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PREFACE
It is my desire that this thesis will have served two purposes:
1.

Claude Bernard has written that "nobody reached truly illum-

inating and fruitfu l generali zations concerning vital phenomena wh o
has not himself experimented and tilled in hospital, operating the a ter, and l aboratory the fetid and palpitating soil of life."

This

thesis documents partial fu l fi llment of the experiment a tion and
tilling requirement s Bernard has set forth.
2.

Hopefully this the s is

~erves

as a downpayment on t he debt I

owe the American Taxpayer (N. I. D. R. Dental Training Grant #ST01 - DE
00008 - 1 'I and N. 1. it . General Research Support Grant #FH- 05345- 06)
and as a manifest a tion of my continuing dedication to contributing
posi tively to the improvement of human , oral health.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
Dental caries or tooth decay has been defined in t he 24th edition
(196.5) of Dorland' s Medic a l Dictionary as " a di s ease of t he cal c ifi ed
tissues of the teeth resulting from the action of microorganism s on
carbohydrates , characteri zed by a decalcification of the inorgani c
portions of the tooth and accompanied or fo llowed by di s integra tion
of the organic portion ."

Dental caries is more ancient than man and

this disorder has probab l y always plagued h i m (Thoma , 1954 and Bu r nett
and Scherr, 1968) .

Tooth decay i s today the most prevalent chronic

disease a ffecting the modern human race (Shafer, Hine , and Levy, 1966).
Nine t y- eight percent of al l Americ3l1s are affected at some time during
their lives by tooth decay (Public Health Public a tion No. 1483 , 1':166) .
In 1958 t he American public spent a pproximately $800 mill ion for
fi l ling s to combat dental caries (Shafer, Hine, and Levy, 1966 ) .

Thi ~;

enormous health and economic problem has stimul a ted much dent a l cari es
r esearch which has resulted in a vast literature on thi s subje c t.
Therefore , an attempt has been made to select critically those pape rs
whi ch bear directly on the problem treated in this thesis .
Black (1886) isolated a " ge l a tine forming oral cocci" wh i ch
" gelat i nized so perfectly" the culture tube contents (peptoni zed b r oth
with 2% sugar) that the tube could be inverted without spilling .
Bl ack wrote that " this will give some idea of what the coccus may do
i n gurruning up the teeth, •• • • "

He a l so perceived that the ma ter i a l
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he referred to as gelatine " does not melt or soften at high tempe rature, and in many r e s pe cts d i ffers from what we know as gela tine ."
Mil l er (1 890) conc luded f rom his studies of bacterial fe rmentation
t hat "dental dec ay i s a chemico-pa ras iti cal proc ess cons i sting o f two
di stinctly marke d s t ages :

decal c ifi cation, or softening of the t is -

s ue s , and dissolut ion of the softened residue."

He reasoned tha t " i t

i s not difficult to determine the source of the acids which effec t the
decalcification.

They are derived chiefly from part icles o f amyl a c eou s

and s accharine substances which lodge in the ret a i ning- c enter s and
there undergo fermentation. "
Williams (1 897) produced t he first visual evidence for bac t er i a l
col onization of teeth with photomicrographs .

Black (1898) designate d

the brtct erial a ccul:lula tion covering the tooth surface shown in
1

Williams' pictures a s a " ge l at i nous microbic pl a que "
Belding and Belding (1940) observe d that some oral streptoc occi
formed l arge mucoid colonie s on blood- sucrose agar .

Niven,

~mile y ,

and Sherman (1941 a and b) first showed that the polysacchari de asso ciated with mucoid colonies of ora l streptococci was levan and p03s i bly dextran .

Stephan (1953) wrote:

"It shoul d be point ed out t hat the

' gela tinous substance ' which Bl a ck descr ib ed was prob ably a po l ysaccharide , formed by various streptococc i • • •

"

A milestone in dental c a ries investigation was the us e o f germfree animals (Orland ~ al ., 1954) .

These workers demon s tra t ed that

none of 22 germfree Lobund white rats experience d dental ca ri es

1Pla que or dent a l pl a qu e i s interpreted and use d (in t h i s thesis)
to mean the non- calcified, mic robial accumula tion tha t adheres tena c ious ly to teeth .

3

al though these germfree animals ingested the same diets tha t o.llo\·Je d
carious lesions to develop in 38 of 39 conventional microbe - bear ing
Lobund white rat s .

This result s uggested some agent or agents in the

convent i onal rats ' microbial f l ora was responsible for their dental
Later , (Orland et al ., 1955 and Orland , 1964) a single m~cro 

caries.

bial agent (an enterococcus isola ted from a carious rat molar) was
shown capab l e of inducing dental caries in the molars of gnotobiotic
Lobund white rats .

The l esions experienced by the conventiona l

microbe- bearing animals and the mono infected gnotobiotic animals were
vi s ually identical .
Snyder ~ a l ., (1 955) exam ined polysacchar i des synthesized by
sucrose - grown bacteria i solated from human saliva.

They foun d large

munbers of levan- forming strertoc occi but concluded that "bec ause of
the water soluble nature of the mucinous polysaccharides (levan),
their participation in the formation of dental mucinous plaque s was
believed unl ike l y ."

Dextran- forming streptococci of the human saliv C1

were also considered as potential pl a que formers but these authors
wrote :

"

• the third , dextran-forming streptococci , occurs s o

rarely as to have no apparent significance i n the overall process."
Fit zgerald , Jordan, and Stanley (1960) substant iat ed and exten ded
the earlier gnotobiotic studies by using a different diet and a

d ~f 

ferent microbial agent to induce carious l esions in the molars of
gnotobiotic Lobund white rats .

They utili zed a micro- aerophilic,

alpha- hemolytic streptococcus (later designated Streptococcus FA1 ) as
a monoinfec ting agent to produce tooth decay in the molars of sucrose fed gnotobiotic rats .
Fitzgeral d and Keyes (1960) showed that conventional , microbe -
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bear ing albino hamsters were resistant to dental caries on a diet 20ntaining 59% confectioner ' s s ugar , 27% ski m milk powder , 6% whe a t fl our ,
3% alfa l fa powder, 2% whole liv er powder , 2% liver concentra te , and 1%
Wesson sal t mi xture .

The albino hamster s were inocul ated with a vari -

ety of pure bacterial strains as s i ngl e agents in addition to their
normal flora .

Si x strai ns of l a ctobac illi i so l ated from the hamster

oral cavity and six strains of di pht hero i ds isol ated from a c ar ious
hamster molar were used as s ingle agents to complement t he normal bac terial flor a .

None of these organisms i nduce d den t a l caries or formed

dental plaque i n the sucrose - fed , conventional hams t ers .

Streut ococ -

cus FA1 and s ix strains of s tre ptococc i (4 ora l and 2 fe cal) isolated
from c ar ie s inac tive hamsters a l so fai l ed to induce toot h

dec~y

when

introdu ced as single age nt s in t he s ucrose - fed, c onventional alb i no
hams t e r s .

However , each of fiv e streptococc a l strains isolated fr om

t he same carious hamster molar as t he above diphtheroids induce d den tal caries to varying degrees in the mol ars of the a l bino

hamst~r2 .

This experiment showed that a high s ugar diet and ac i dogenic ba cteria
did not nec essar i ly resul t in toot h decay .

Dental cari e s development

depended upon the presence of specific bacteria .
The concept tha t not all oral bac t eria c aused tooth decay \Vas
verified in the gnotob iotic s y s tem .

Fit zgera l d (1963 ) wro te that "we

have now tested a pigmented heteroferment a t ive l ac tobac illu s , Lc(c to bac illus fermenti , a homo fermentative
l act i s , and a prot e ol ytic

~.

~.

acidophilus , a Streptococcus

faecalis var. zymogene s , all of r at

origin , as monoinfect i ons in germfree animals , and have found t hem
unabl e to induce caries , even though t he anima ls were maintai ned on a
cariogenic di et ."
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Jordan (1965) compared acid production from glucose by Strepto coccus FA1, cariogenic in the rat, and Streptococcus JR8LG, non-c ario genic in the rat.

He conc luded that "the capabili ties for gluc ose

fe rment a tion appear to be the same for both strains , at least under
these conditions, and that their differences in caries a ctivity must
be explained on some other basis."

Jordan also wrote that "this, of

course , does not negate the importance of ferment a tion ac ids but

~t

does indicate that acid production per se cannot be the sole determinant of cariogenic ity ."

Drucker and Melville (1968) hav e corrobo ra ted

and elaborated Jordan's work by conc luding that "there is no significant difference between cariogenic and non-c ariogenic streptococci as
regards either the amount or the type of fermentation acids produced ."
Jor Jan (1965) opccula te d tha t " seemingly peripheral factors sucll
as ease of implantation, growth in the oral cavity and c oloniza tion on
the tooth can be as important as the actual mechanism of tooth deGtruc tion in understanding the pathogenicity of the se agents ."

Thi s was a

continuation of an earlier idea (Keyes and Jordan , 1963) which these
authors expressed by wri ting :

" If some of the bacteria (parasites)

have a cariogenic potential , and if the food substra tes are of the
proper quality and quantity , coloni zat ion and plaque formation occur on
certain surfaces of the teeth."

They also noted that " not all ac ido -

genic organisms will colonize and produce plaques on enamel surfaces ."
Finally they observed that "the plaque which so rapidly forms in
either naturally infected or inoculated animals appears to be the pro duct of an interaction between bacteria and diet ."

This observatio!l

was consistent with the work of Wood (1964) and McDougall (1964) who
isolated levan from human plaqu e material.

They concluded that t he
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levan was synthesized from sucrose by oral streptococci.

Krasse

(1 965 a and b) added support for thi s position when he showed t hat
dietary sucrose compared to dietary glucose f ac ilitat e d t he implant a tion of car iogenic streptococci in the hamster oral cavity .

The ham -

sters on the glucose - c ont a ining diet "did not show any gross plaque
formati on" but t he hamsters on the sucrose - containing diet " developed
heavy pl aques ."
Jordan and Keyes (1966) examined the ability of cariogeni c and
non- cariogenic strepto cocc i to produce plaques.

They deve l oped an in

vitro system which required salivary mucin and sucrose in which car iogenic streptococci f ormed a dherent , visible plaques on stainl ess steel
wires , gl ass electrodes, and extracted , human teeth .
ic

s t rep~ococci

tions .

The non- car iogen-

teste d di d not produce plaques under the same

These authors wrote :

condi-

" Pl aque formation by the act i ve strains

i n t he in v itro model described provides a working hypothes i s to explain t he rela tionship of car i es - conducive bacter i a to cariou s lesi ons
which occur on t he s mooth surfaces of enamel .

The abili ty of these

spec ifi c s trains to co loni ze and form pl a que on t he tooth surface in
the presence of sucrose and muc i n wou ld give them an advantage over
the non plaque-forming s trains i n the initiation of carious l esions ."
Gibbons ~ al. , ( 1966) s uggested that " capsul e formation may be
important in the caries process ."

These investigators showed that

seven strains of car iogeni c streptococci produced s i gn ificantl y more
" ext racellular capsul ar " ma terial than did t hr ee non- cariogenic strains
of str eptococc i when all were grown on sucrose medium.
Wood and Critchley (1 966 ) found that Str eptococcus FA1 synthesi zed
extracellular l evan and dextran from s ucrose .

Wood (1967b) reported
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the i solation of an extracellular , dextransucrase enzyme from c luc ose grown Strep . FA 1.

Donahue , Kestenb aum , and Ki ng (1966) dis covered

t hat the cariogenic streptococci wh ich they tested produced dextranlike polysaccharide from sucrose.

The non- cariogenic strains exrunine d

did not synthesize a dextran- like polysaccharide under the same conditions .

Gibbons and Banghart (1 967) demonstrated t hat a number of

cariogenic streptococci produced extrace l lular dextran from sucrose .
This pol ysacchari de , dextran , formed an insoluble precipit a te wit h
whole , cleared saliva and was t enac iousl y bound to powdered hydroxy apatite fr om teeth .
or salivary bacteri a .

The dext ran wa s res i stant to at tack by pl aque
However , plaque and salivary bact eria readily

hydrol yzed l evan which agreed with Wood ' s (1964) finding.

Gibbons

and Bang:lar t (1 967) also noted t ha t cariogenic Lactoba c illus a c ido phil us 108TR pr oduced a substance from sucrose immuno l ogic a lly sin il a r
to dextran .

Dahlquist et al ., (1 967 ) determined that two strains of

streptococci ( I ngbritt and Mats) , i s olat ed from humans and capab l e of
inducing car ious lesions in a lbino hamsters , synthes i zed extracellula r
glucan and fructan when grown on suc rose - cont a ining medium .

Guggen-

heim and Schroeder (1967) characterized water insoluble dextrans
produced by two s trains of s ucrose - grown streptococci (OMZ 61 fr om
carious r a t molar and OMZ 176 f rom human pla que) .
Gibbons and Banghart (1967) showed tha t pooled , human de nt a l
pl a que contained approximately 2 percent of the total dry weight a s
ma teri a l antigeni call y identic a l to dex tran .

Critc hley et a l ., ( 1967 )

c oncluded that human pl a que cont a ined extracellular polysa ccharides of
the l evan and dextran type and that plaqu e bacteria coul d s ynthesize
these polysaccharides in vitro and in vivo from sucrose .

Wood (1 967a )
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calculated tha t extracellular po lysacchari des made up 9 percent
(standard deviat ion 3 . 5 percent) of the dry weight of human pl a que and
these po l ysaccharides were levan and dextran .
Gibbons and Banghart (1 967) and Guggenheim and Schroeder (19 67)
empl oyed dextranase prepara tions to characterize the dextrans they
s t u died .

Gibbons and Banghart found dextranase from Penicillium f uni -

culosum NRRL 1768 degraded dextran from Leucono s toc mesenteroi des .
This dextranase preparation also hydrol yzed dextran from Streptoc oc cus
GS - 5 , an organism wh ich had been isolated from a human and was f ound
cariogenic for gnotobiotic rats .

Fitzgerald , Spinell , <illd Stoud t

(1968) degraded in vitro plaques formed on wires by cariogenic streptococcal strains, FA1 (ra t s ource) , SL- 1 (human source) , and E- 49
(hamster s ource) , wit il a dext ranase preparation from Penicillium
funiculosum NRRL 1768.

Fit zgerald, Keyes , Stoudt , and Spinell (1 968)

fed dextranase to hams ters inoculated with Streptococcus E- 49 .

The

hamster B receiv ing dietary dextrana se experienced reduce d pl aque f or mation and dental caries as compared to infected, non de x tranas e - f e d ,
control hamsters .

They concluded tha t the i r findings we r e consist ent

" with the concept that dextran production by oral microorgani sms is a
key requisite for pla que formation and caries induction in the hams ter.
Furthermore , the result s provide an expl anat ion for the fact t hat
sucro s e is a more caries- conducive dietary sub st r ate in the hams ter
than other carbohydrates , for sucrose is the prime substrate for de xtran product ion by the cariogenic strept ococci that were use d in t he
present study ."

They also reported that "it seems justi f iable to

conc lude that the antic arie s effects noted with dextranase result e d
primaril y because the dextranas e prevented the cariogenic streptococci
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present in the or:-u environment from coloni zing on the ,;ur f ac(' :>

0 ;'

the

teeth."
The dextranase studies (Fitzgeral d , Spinell, and Stoudt, 1968 and
Fitzgerald , Keyes, Stoudt , and Spinell, 1968) and the observations that
levan is soluble and readily metabolized (Snyder

~

al ., 1955, McDou -

gall, 1964 , Wood, 1964, Gibbons and Banghart, 1967, DaCosta and Gib bons, 1968, and VanHoute and Jansen, 1968) by plaque bacteria hav e
suggested that dextran is the bacterial metabolite responsible fo r
tooth colonization and therefore pl aque formation (Burnett and Scherp,
1968).

Therefore the hypothesis is that dextran is a requisite for

dental caries.

This position was stated by Gibbons and Banghart (1967)

when they wrote:
Th e concept emergi!1g f rom the present and previous studies
i s tha t the formation of extrace llular dextran, particularly from
sucrose, by cariogenic b a cteria appears to enable t he s e organisms
to form plaque which is necessary for the production o f dental
caries. In contrast , non-cariogenic bacteri a are unable to synthe s ize significant quantities of dextran and therefore cannot
form plaque. Thus synthesis of certain extracellular poly sac cha rides would appear to be one of several characteristics required
by a b a cterium in order to be cariogenic.
Accepting this, it follows that dextranase would be an e f fective anti caries agent .

Keyes (1968a) has written :

"These findings strengthen

the hypothesis that dextrans contribute to plaque formation and adhe s iveness and indicate that appropriate enzymatic products can be of
benefit in the treatment of plaque - ascociated dental i nfections ."

Chapter 2
RESEARCH AIM

If the presence of dextran is essential for the development of
tooth decay, then dextranase treatment of humans could be an important
therapeutic measure.

Some investigators (Fitzgerald, Keyes, Stoudt,

and Spinell, 1968) have suggested "investigating the effects of dextranase on dental plaque and dental caries in humans."

However, it would

seem that the validity of this approach requires more rigorous examination than the preliminary experimental evidence afforded.

The purpose

of the work recorded in this thesis was to test the essentiality of
dextran in the dental caries process.

There a re several ways to t est

this proposition:
1.

The argument that dextran is a key requisite for tooth decay

can be examined by a feeding experiment.

If a microbe-bearing anima l

system is caries free on a given diet, then addition of dextran to this
diet could help in evaluating the essentiality of dextran in the caries
process.

This was done by feeding Sprague-Dawley rats either ground

Purina rat chow or ground Purina rat chow containing 10% dextran.
2.

The dextran hypothesis can be tested by identification of a

cariogenic organism which has no dextran synthesizing property.

Thi s

was done experimentally by examining cariogenic Lactobacillus c a s e i

4646 (Rosen, Lenney, and O'Malley, 1968) for the presence or absence
of an extracellular dextransucrase or of extracellular polysaccharide
of the dextran class.
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3.

Another way of evaluating the premise that dextran is essen-

tial in the caries process would be to develop and isolate a mutant of
a dextran-synthesizing, cariogenic microorganism which no longer s ynthesized dextran.

Introduction of the mutant organism into a sucrose -

fed, gnotobiotic animal system should permit appraisal of the dext ran
hypothesis.

4.

An alternative experiment would be to monoinfect gnotobiotic

animals with a cariogenic bacterial strain.
gnotobiotes a diet containing carbohydrate

By feeding the infected
other than sucrose, t he

induction or failure of induction of dental caries should aid in evaluating dextran essentiality.

5.

Finally, isolation of a b a cterial strain which synthesizes

dextra~

from sucro se and colonizes the teeth of sucrose-fed animals

but fails to induce carious lesions would help in the assessment of
the dextran hypothesis.
Experimentally, approaches 1 and 2 above were performed end s erve
as the basis for this thesis.

Approach 3 was attempted unsuccessfully.

Other workers have attacked the problem from approaches 4 and 5.
information i s included in the discuss ion section of this thesi s .

This

Chapter 3
EFFECT OF DEXTRAN FEEDlNG ON CARIES EXPERIENCE IN RATS
Gibbons ~ al., (1966) have written:

"Once a capsule and plaque

forming micro-organism is present in the oral cavity, then other acidogenic bacteria present in the plaque could contribute to the decay
process.

This would explain the presence of highly acidogenic s t rep-

tococci in large numbers in carious lesions, such as strain GS15,
which in pure culture are

unabl~

to induce dental caries."

This con-

cept implied tha t dextran, present in the oral cavity and capable of
forming insoluble precipitates with saliva and hydroxyapatite (Gibbons
and Banghart, 1967) might a llow oral , acidogenic organisms to colonize
teeth and induce carious lesions.

This reasoning suggested an experi -

ment to test the role of dextran in dental car ie s .

One group of

Sprague-Dawley rats was fed ground Purina Laboratory Chow and another
group of Sprague-Dawley rats was fed ground Purina Laboratory Chow
containing 10% high molecular weight dextran.

The Sprague-Dawley rat

was chosen because:
1.

Properly challenged, Sprague-Dawley rats experience dental

caries (Fitzgerald and Larson, 1967 and Fitzgerald, 1968) .
2.

Conventional Sprague-Dawley rats normally do not experience

dental caries on a ground Purina Laboratory Chow diet (Larson and
Fitzgerald, 1964 and Larson and Keyes, 1967).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Forty-five, weanling (21 days), conventional, microbe-bearing
Sprague-Dawley male rats were purchased from Zivic-Miller Laborato ries.
Animals were maintained in wire cages in temperature and humidity
controlled quarters.

After several days on pelle ted Purina rat chow,

the animals were allocated randomly to three groups of 15 animals
each and fed the diets shown in table 1.
At the end of 73 days the 45 rats were sacrificed by decapitation.
The heads were autoclaved, defleshed, and the teeth examined under a
microscope for dental caries.
RESULTS
The growth curves and tot a l dietary intake per animal for the
three groups are shown in Figure 1.

Group one demonstrated the larg-

est average body weight associated with the smallest food intake per
animal.

The largest average food consumption (approximate ly 10%

greater than group one) was required by the group two rats.

This

suggested that group two rats were unable to utilize the 10% Cellu
flour as a nutrient.

However, group three rats experienced nearly

the same growth as group one and two rats with only a slight increase
in food intake above that of group one.

This observation implie d that

dextran was used as a nutrient by the group three rats.

The presence

of a rodent alpha 1,6' glucosidase or a microbiological dextranase in
the r a t gastro-intestinal system would have made additional glucose
available from the dextran.
The development of s ignificant caries in group three with no

Table 1
Dietary Group s for DextrWl-F0eding Experiment
Diet:
Group
1

a

b
Ground , Purina rat chow
Ad libitum

2

Ad libitum

3

Ad lib itum

Addition

Tap water

Nothing
10% Cellu flour
f

e

10% Dextran

c

Caries experience

d

Ad libitum

No detectable lesions

Ad libitum

No detectable l esions

Ad libitum

No detectab l e lesions

-

I
I

-

aEach group was composed of 15 male , Sprague-Dawley rats.
-"

bPurina rat chow was ground in Quaker City F No . 4 corn mill.
cTap water contained 1 part per million fluoride.
dTeeth of animals were examined under binocular, variable 7 to 30 power Bausch and Lomb microscope
with the a id of a l ight and a sharp dental explorer after animals were sacr i ficed and jaws defleshed.
eChicago Dietetic Supply House Inc.'s Cellu flour, finely ground cellulose , was mixed with the
ground, Purina rat chow.
fSigma ' s 5-40F (5 to 40 x 10
rat chow.
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molecular weight) pOWdered dextran was mi xed with the ground , Purina
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Figure 1. Rat \veight as a Function of Time . Each experi mental point represents the tot al bo dy we i ght
for a group divi ded by 15 . The weights at the right end of the curve were obtained by summing up the
food intake for each group over t he 73 days and dividing by 15. See table 1 for definition of the
diet a r y t~roups .
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cavities in groups one and two would have been meaningful.
none of the

45 rat s experienced any detectable tooth decay.

was no detectable plaque on the molars of any rat.

However,
There

Chapter 4
EXAMINATION OF LACTOBACILLUS CASEI 4646
FOR EXTRACELLULAR SUCROSE-UTILIZING EN2YMES
Rosen, Lenney, and O' Malley (1968) have reported that Lacto bacillus casei, American Type Culture Collection number 4646, induced
pit and fissure cavities in the molars of sucrose - fed gnotobiotic rats
but "there was no accumulation of dental plaque on any of the teeth ."
This observation suggested that this organism did not synthesize an
adhes ive, extracellular polysaccharide yet was able to induce carious
l esions.

Lactobacillus casei 4646 was examined for an extracellular

dextrans~crase.

The extracellular, sucrose-utili zing enzymes, includ-

ing the dextransucrase, from Streptococcus FA1 served as controls.
Strep. FA1 has been shown to induce pit and fissure cavities exclusively and cause moderate amounts of dental pl aque in sucrose-fed,
gnotobiotic rats (Fitzgerald, Jordan, and Stanley, 1960 and Fitzgerald
and Jordan, 1968).

Wood and Critchley (1966) showed Strep. FA1 s yn-

thesized extracellular dextran when grown on sucrose-containing medium
and Wood (1967b) demonstrated an extracellular dextransucrase enzyme
associated with glucose-grown Strep. FA1.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Streptococcus FA1 was furnished by Dr. Robert Fitzgerald.

Lacto-

bacillus casei 4646 was purchased from the American Type Culture
Collection.

After initial receipt of the two pure strains of mic r o-

organisms, each strain was streak-plated on 0.04% NaHC0

3

supplemented
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N. I. H. thioglycollate (Difco) 1.5% agar plates.
for contamination.

Plates were examined

Representative colonies were selected from the

plates and inoculated into N. I. H. thioglycollate (0.04% NaHC0
plemented) broth tubes (16 x 125 mm screw cap).
0

growth at 37

3
After overnight

sup-

C, single loop (approximately 0.05 ml) inocula were

taken from the broth tubes and introduced into N. I. H. thioglycollate
(0.04% NaHC0

3

supplemented) 0.3% agar deeps (16 x 125 mm screw cap

tubes) containing a pinch of CaC0 • When growth was visible in the
3
calcium carbonate, 0.3% agar deeps, they were removed from the 3~ C
incubator and stored in the refrigerator.
agar deeps served as stock cultures.

The calcium carbonate, 0.3%

Every 10 to 14 days the two

strains were grown in broth medium and then transferred to fresh calcium carbonate, 0.3% agar deeps.

At approximately six month intervals

the streptococcal strain was plated out on N. I. H. thioglycollate
(0.04% NaHC0

supplemented) 1.5% agar plates and Mitis Salivarius
3
(Difco) 1.5% agar plates. Similarly, the lactobacillus strain was
plated on N. I. H. thioglycollate (0.04% NaHC0

supplemented) 1.5%
3
agar plates and Lactobacillus Selective Agar (Baltimore Biological
Company) 1.5% agar plates.

The resulting colonies were examined for

gross changes and contamination.

Representative colonies were selected

for the production of new stock cultures.
The preparative method for the extracellular dextransucrase was
a modification of the procedures of Hehre (1955) and Wood (1967b).
The stepwise plan for preparation of the extracellular enzymes is
outlined below:
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Cultures of Streptococcus FA1 or Lactobacillus casei 4646 were grown on
supplemented) to mid log
phase as determined by turbidimetry at 610 3nm.

N. I. H. thioglycollate broth (0.04% NaHC0
Step 1

1

Bacterial cells were removed by centrifugation at approximately 11,000 x g for 30 minutes at 0_40 C.

Cold, supernatant fluid

Step 2

1

Supernatant fluid was passed immediately through a steril e
0.22 micron GS (general sterilization) Millipore filter into
a sterile receiver.

Cold, supernatant filtrate was checked for presence of cells by plating
duplicate 0.1 ml samples on N. I. H. thioglycolla te (0.04% NaHCO~ supplemented) agar and Mitis Salivarius (Difco) agar (for the str eptococ cal strain only) or Lactobacillus Selective Agar ( for t he lactobacillus
strain only).
Solid ammonium sulfate (0.37 g enzyme grade ammonium sulfate/ml supernatant fluid) was added with mechan i cal stirring while mainta ining the lowered temperature with an
ice bath.
Cold, half-satura te d ammonium s ulfate suspension was refrigerated
overnight.

Step
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Precipitate was collected by centrifugation at approximate l y
0
25,000 x g for 15 minutes at 0_4 C.

Precipitate
Precipitate was washed with cold, half-saturated ammonium
sulfate in 0.1% acetic a cid (5 ml/50 ml Nalgene centrifuge
tube). Precipitate was collected by centrifugation at
0
approximately 25,000 x g for 15 minutes at 0_4 C.
Washed precipitate
Washed precipitate was extracted with 0.025 M citrate pH 6 . 3
buffer (5 ml/50 ml Nalgene centrifuge tube) for a t least 1
hour in the refrigerator. The resulting citra te s olution
was cleared by centrifugation at 25,000 x g for 15 minutes
at 0_40 C.
Supernatant, citrate extract
The supernatant, citrate extract (approxima t ely 10 ml) was
placed in dialysis material and dialyzed for approximately
48 hours against three 250 ml changes of 0.025 M citrate
pH 6.3 buffer in the refrigeratov with mechanical agitation .
Dialyzed, supernatant, citrate extract
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St,p

81

Dialyzed, supernatant , citrate extract was passed through a
s terile 0.22 micron GS Millipore filter into a s terile
re ce iver.

Fi ltere d dialyzate was checked for the presence of cells by pl a ting
duplicate 0.1 ml sampl es on N. I. H. thioglycollate (0.04% NaHCO supplemente d) agar and Mitis Salivarius agar or Lactobac illus Selective
Agar and then store d in ster il e, screw- cap glass tubes in the refrigerator . The resulting preparations were designated:
FA1

dial
1-23
filt

and

4646 1 - 6
glu

The s tepwi se plan for a mo dified preparative procedure for the
extracellular enzymes from Lactobacillus casei 4646 grown on N. I. H.
thioglycollate (0.04% NaHC0

3

supplemented) medium in which 5% s ucro se

had been substi tut ed for glucose i s outlined below:
Lactobacillus casei 4646 was grown on N. I. H. thioglycollate medium
that contained 5% sucrose instead of glu cose to mid log phase as determined by turbidimetry a t 610 run.

St,p 1

1

Bac terial ce ll s were removed by centrifugation
a t approxi0
mately 11 ,000 x g for 30 minute s a t 0_4 C.

Co l d , supernat an t flu i d

St,p 2

1

Supernatant fluid vias passed imme diately through ster ile
0.22 micron GS Millipore fi lter into s terile receiver.

Cold, supernatant f iltra te was checked for presence of cells by pla ting
duplicate 0.1 ml sample s on N. I. H. thioglycollate (0.04% NaHC0 s up3
plemented) and Lactobacillus Sele c tive (LBS) Agar.
Cold, supernat an t fi ltra te (approximately 40 ml) was dialyzed against five 500 ml changes of 0.025 M c itra te pH 6.3
bu ffer for 72 hours with agit a tion in t he refrigerator.
Dialy zate

St,p 4

J

Dialyzate was passed through s t er ile 0.22 micron GS Millipore filter int o sterile receiver.

Filtered dialyzate was checked for presence of cells by pl at ing duplicate 0 .1 ml sampl es on N. 1. H. thioglycollate and LBS agar . The
preparation wag stored refrigerated in a s terile, screw-cap glass tube
l abeled 4646 2 - •
s uc
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This modified approach ant i cipated the objections that:
1.

Lactobacillus casei 4646 might synthesize extracellular,

sucrose-utili zing enzymes and especial ly a dextransucrase only in the
presence of substrate
2.

(i.

~.,

the enzyme might be inducible) or

the sucrose-utilizing enzymes might not be prec i pitated by

half- saturation with ammonium sulfate .
One of the assays used to determine dextransucrase a ct ivity was a
modification of t he one suggested by Hehre (1955) .

Dextransucra se

activity was determined by measuring fructose (actua lly reducing
sugar) liberated from sucrose.
SUCROSE

DEXTRAN SUCRASE

DEXTRAN

+

FRUCTOSE

Tab le 2 page 29 s hows the contents of reaction tubes which were run in
duplicate and prepared from reagents tempered to 30° C.

Each reaction

tube was sampled (0 .2 ml sample from each tube) immediately after adding
and mixing the sucrose with the enzyme preparation.
were designated zero time samples .
solution of

These samples

Each 0.2 ml sample was placed in a

8.8 ml of dist illed , deionized water and 1. 0 ml of 0.04 N

sodium hydroxide to terminate the enzyme reaction.

At one and two

hour intervals after the zero time sample, addit i onal 0.2 ml samples
were removed from the reaction tubes and the enzyme inactivated as
before.

Two milliliter samples from each of the resulting sodium

hydroxide solutions were pipetted into 25 ml sugar tubes.

A 1.5 ml

aliquot of an alkaline copper solution (Somogyi, 1952) was added with
mixing to each sugar tube containing the 2 ml sample from the sodium
hydroxide inactivated reaction mixture.

The solutions in the suga r

tubes were heated in a boiling water bath for 15 minutes.

The contents
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of the sugar tubes were cool ed by immersing the tubes in cold, tap
water .

One mi llil iter of an arsenomolybdate solution (Nelson , 1944)

was ndded to each cooled sugar tube.

The volume of the sugar tube

solutions was adjusted to 25 ml by add ing distilled, deionized water .
The sugar tubes were closed with rubber stoppers .
then mixed by inverting the tubes several times .

The solutions ".Jere
The color of the

resulting solutions was developed for 1 . 5 hours at room temperature .
Absorbances of the solutions were read at 750 nm us ing a Bausch and
Lomb Spectronic 20 colorimeter (Marais , DeWit, and Quicke , 1966) .
The concentrations of reducing sugar were obtained from a standard
curve which related absorbance to known amounts of fructose .
Another technique was developed to estimate dextransucrase
activity .

This spectrophotome tric, coupled- enzyme system is a kinetic

assay (as opposed to a fixed time assay) which can distinguish be tween glucose and fructose.

Calbiochem 's Glucose Stat - Pack reagent

served as the basic material for the coupl ed- enzyme system .

The

Glu cose Stat- Pack reagent contains ATP, hexokinase , NADP , glucose - 6 phosphate dehydrogenase, and buffer (tris - succinate, pH 7 .5, containing
magnesium and L- aspartate) .

This comb ination of biochemicals is used

to detect gl ucose by measuring spectrophotometric ally the change in
absorbance at 340 nm .
GLUCOSE

+

ATP

HEXOKINASE

GLUCOSE- 6- PHOSPHATE

GLUCOSE- 6- PHOSPHATE

GLUCOSE- 6- PHOSPHATE
DEHYDROGENASE

NADP+

~

+

ADP

6 - PHOSPHOGLUCO~ATE

NADPH

+

The addition of phosphohexoseisomerase (isomerase) to the Glucose
Stat- Pack reagent permit s fructose detection .
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FRUCTOSE

+

ATP

HEXOKINASE

FRUCTOSE- 6- PHOSPHATE

FRUCTOSE- 6- PHOSPHATE

PHOSPHOHEXOSE-

--~I~S~O~~~~~
AS~E~~-~~

+

iLDP

GLUCOSE- G-PHosr HATE

Glu cose Stat - Pack reagent was activated by adding

15.5 ml of di s tille d ,

deioni zed water to vial A which containe d excess ATP , he xokinas e, gl u cose - 6- phosphate dehydrogenas e , and buffer .

The vi a l was capped and

s wirl ed gent ly to dissolve the powdered ma terial.

The enti r e s olu tion

in vi a l A was transferred to vial B wh i ch c ont a ine d povJdered NADP .
Vi al B was capped and gently s wirle d .

The st ability o f t he

G luco ~ ;e

St at -Pack reagent has been found to be approximately 2 hours a t 30° C,
6 hours at

25° C, and 2 days a t 4° C (C albiochem techn ic a l inse rt ) .

The pho s phohexoseisomeras e was Sigma ' s grade III ye as t en zyme .
The en zym 2 wa s s uppli e d a s an ammonium sulfate s u spen s ion whic h contained 20 milligrams of protein pe r mill iliter of s us pens ion .
milligram of protein converted
to gluc ose - 6- phosphate a t pH

One

425 micromoles of fructos e - 6- phos phate

7.4 and 25° C.

A 0 .1 ml sample o f t he

ammonium sulfate suspension wa s c e ntr ifuged at approximately 11 , 000 x
g for 10 minutes at 0° C.

The s upernatant flui d was elimina ted .

The

resulting precip it a te was di sso lved in one milliliter of di st illed ,
deionized water.

Thi s i somerase s olution was s tore d on i c e until an

aliquot was added to a reaction cuvette .

The phosphohexoseisomera se

was prepared fresh daily before use and a 0 .1 ml aliquot of the wa te r
so lution contained activity c apable of converting up to
of fruc tose - 6- phosphate per minute .

85 micromoles

The wa ter solut i on of isomerase

was s t able f or two days when stored on i ce or refrigerated .

The small

amount of ammonium s ul fate present in the water sol ution of the isomerase did not affec t the detect ion of known amounts of glucose or fruc-
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tose by the coupled-enzyme system.

The ammonium sulfate also did not

alter the release of reducing sugar fr om sucrose by the extracellular
enzymes from Streptococcus FA1 as measured by the reducing sugar
(modified Somogyi) method.
A number of points had to be investigated before the spectrophotometric , coupled-enzyme system was accepted as a valid assay for
dextransucrase activ ity .

Operating within the conditions of the

spectrophotometric , coupled-enzyme system, the following points were
estab li shed experimentally:
1.

Known amounts of glucose were detected quantitatively using

a solution containing Glucose Stat- Pack reagent .
2.

There was no change in absorbance in a solution c ontaining

Glucose Scat - Pack r eagent (without phosphohexoseisomerase) when fruc tose was added .

3.

Known amounts of fructose were detected quantitatively using

a solution containing Glucose Stat -Pack reagent modified by the addition of phosphohexoseisomerase.

4.

The rates of detection of gluco se and fructose were additive

under the conditions of the spectrophotometric , coupled-enzyme system .
In other words, the rate of detection of a known amount of glucose
plus the rate of detection of a known amount of fructose equalled the
rate of detection using a solution containing both gluco se and fructose
in the same concentrations as in the individual solutions.

5.

The presence of the extracellular, bacterial preparation from

Streptococcus FA1 did not a lter s i gnific ant ly the quantitative detection of glucose or fructose using so lution containing Glucose StatPack reagent or Glucose Stat-Pack reagent with phosphohexoseisomerase.
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6.

The bacterial enzymes were the rate limiting factors in t he

release of glucose and f ructo se from sucrose since doubling the concentration of Glucose Stat-Pack reagent and/or phosphohexoseisomerase
in the reaction solution did not increase the rate of detection o f
ei t her sugar.

7.

Fructose release by the extracellular pr eparati on from

Streptococcus FA1,

FA1~~~

8 - 9 , was a linear function of protein c on-

centration over the range of approximately 6
(N

=9
8.

and r

~g

to 600

~g

protein

= 0 . 99 ).

Examination of the

FA1~~~~

8 - 9 prepara tion a t two different

times one week apart showed no change in the sp ecific activity of the
fructose rele asing ability .
Activa ted Glucose Stat - Pack r e agent , wa ter - dissolved phospho hexoseisomerase (where a ppropriate), appropri a t e bacterial en zyme
preparation, and adequate distille d , deionized wa ter to give a f ina l
vo l ume of 3 .0 ml were added to quart z cuvettes (He llma QS inte rnally
ma tched, 10 mm light path) .
by covering and inverting .

The resulting solution was gently mi):ed
The cuvettes were pla ced in a holder in

t he cuvette compartment of the Gilford- 2000 recording s pectrophoto meter.

Zero absorbance was extablished with a cuvette containing

dis tille d , deionized water.

Since the dextrans ucrase unit of activ i ty

(DSU) was defined at 30° C, the cuvette compartment was t hermostated
to operate at this tempera ture.

It wa s found tha t the fluids being

used in the cuvettes (bacterial enzyme prepa r at ions and isomerase
were stored on i ce until added to the cuvettes ) equilibrated to 30° C
within four to five minutes in the Gilford- 2000 cuve tte compartment .
Therefore, the absorbance was monitored for approximately this time
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period before sucrose (at 30° C) was added to initiate the reaction.
Glucose release from sucrose was assumed to be a measure of the extracellular levansuerase from Streptococcus FA1.

Fructose release from

sucrose was assumed to be a measure of the extracellular dextransucrase
from Strep. FA1.
To substantiate the dextransucrase act ivity, dextran was isolated
from a reaction mixture which was s i milar to the conditions used in
the spectrophotometric , coupl ed- enzyme system.

The following reaction

mixture was prepared:
7.75 ml di stilled , deionized water
6.5 ml Glucose Stat-Pack reagent (heated in a boiling water oath
for 10 minutes)
dial
0.25 ~l FA1filt 1-23
0.5 ml 30

% sucrose

in distilled , deionized water

The reagents were mixed and filtered through a 0.22 micron GS Millipore
filter into a sterile receiver.

Duplicate 0.1 ml sample s were removed

and plated to gauge the cell free condition.

The reaction was allowed

to proceed at room temperature for two weeks.

Ethanol (95%) was added

to give a final ethanol concentration (v/v) of 45% to precipitate any
dextran (Hehre and Neille, 1946, Jeannes, 1965, Wood and Critchley,
1966, and Dahlquist ~ al., 1967).

After one hour in the refrigera-

tor, the precipitate was collected by centrifugation (18 , 000 x g f or

30 minutes at 0° C) .
hydrochloric acid.

The precipitate was dissolved in 5 ml of 1 N
The ac id solution was placed in a closed glass

tube and heated in a boiling water bath for two hours as were appropriate glucose and fructose standards in 1 N hydrochloric acid .
Samples of the acid hydrolysate of the 45% ethanol precipitate were
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applied to Whatman #1 filter papers and allowed to dry overnight.

Two

solvent systems (n-butanol:pyridine:water; 2:5:7 and ethyl a cet a te:
acetic acid: water; 9:2:2) according to the procedure of Dahlquist
~ al., (1967) were used to deve l op the filter papers in an a scending

direction.

Ammoni a cal silver nitrate (Litwack, 1960) was used a s

the locating reagent after the developed chromatograms had been dried.
In another experiment to verify dextran synthesi s , the following

reaction mixture was prepared:
11 ml distilled, deionized wa ter
13 ml of Glu cose Stat-Pack reagent (inactivated by storing' at
room temperature overnight)
1 ml distilled, deionized water solution of phosphohexoseisomerase
1 ml FA1
4 ml

30%

dial
8- 9
filt
sucrose in distilled, deionized water

The reagents were mixed and filtered through a 0.22 micron GS Millipore
filter into a sterile receiver.

Duplicate 0.1 ml samples were removed

and plated to measure the cell free condition.

After two days incu-

bat ion at room temperature duplic a te 0.1 ml samples were again plated
out to verify the cell free condition.

Two and one-half volumes of

95% ethanol were added and t h e su s pension stored overnight in the
refrigera tor.

The precipit a te was collected by centrifugation at
0

5,000 x g for 15 minute s at 0 _4

c.

The precipitate was dissolved in

distilled, deionized water and reprecipitated with 2.5 volumes of 95%
ethanol.

The precipitate was collected as before and again dissolved

in 5 ml of dis tilled, deioni zed wa ter.

This solution was dialyzed

against 200 ml of distilled, deionized water with agitation overnight
in the refrigerator.

Aliquots o f the dialyzed material were incubated
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at 30° C with a disti ll ed, deionized water solution of dextra~ase
(Worthington).

The incubation mixture was sampled at zero time ir~e

diately after mixing the reagents .

1~e

zero time sample contained no

glucose as determined by the Glucose Stat- Pack reagent.

The incub a -

tion mixture was sampl ed approximately one and two hours l ater .

These

samples were tested for glucose using the Glucose Stat- Pack reagent.
Protein in the extracellular preparations was estimated by a
biuret method (Layne, 1957).

Ab sorbances of the biuret - prote in solu-

tions were read a t 550 nm using a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 20
col orimeter .

Protein concentr a tions were obtained f rom a standard

curve which rel ated absorbance to known amounts of Sigma's crystal line, lyophilized bovine serum albumin.
RESULTS
Table 2 presents the results of t he survey of the extracellular
preparations for the ability to release reducing sugar from sucrose.
Extracellular material from glucose or sucrose grown Lactobacillus
casei 4646 c ontained no enzymes, including a dextransucrase, which
released reducing sugar from s ucro se within the growth, isolation,
and assay conditions of the experiment.

The cariogenic L. casei 4646

resembled the non- cariogenic Streptococcus JR8LG (Jordan, 1965) in
that neither organism produced extracellular enzymes which released
reducing sugar from sucrose under t he conditions used.

Sucrose-grown,

non-cariogenic Strep. JR8LG also was found not to possess any extracellul a r s ucrose-utili zing en zymes which released reducing sugar
although this information i s not presented in table 2.

This experi-

ment showed that Streptococcus FA1 possesses an extracellular en zyme

Tab l e 2
Reducing Sugar Rel ease from Sucrose by Extracel l ular Preparations
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(or enzymes) which released reducing sugar from

sucrose.

The release

of reducing sugar from sucrose by the extracellular preparation from
Strep. FA1 increased with time and enzyme concentration although not
linearly at the times and conc entrations employed.
Figure 2 shows the result s of the spectrophotometric, coupledenzyme assay for the release of glucose

an~or

fructose from sucrose

dial 1-23 from glucose-grown
bY th e ex t race 11u 1 ar prepara t lon, FA 1filt
o

Streptococcus FA1.

Curve one in Figure 2 corresponds to the absorbance

of distilled, deionized water.

Curve two represents the absorbance of

a solution which contained no isomerase and therefore detected only
the release of glucose from sucrose by the extracellular preparation
from Strep. FA1.

Not too surprisingly, Strep. FA1 possesses an extra-

cellular enzyme which liberated glucose from sucrose.

This enzyme

was assumed to be a levansucrase since Wood and Critchley (1966) had
shown that Strep. FA1 synthesi zed an extracellular levan when grown on
sucrose medium.

Curve three depicts the absorbance of a solution

which contained isomerase and therefore detected glucose plus fructose
release

from sucrose.

The differenc e between curves three and two

represents the release of fructose from sucrose by the extracellular
preparation from Strep. FA1.

The release of fructose was assumed to

be a measure of the dextransucrase.

The unequal rates of release of

glucose and fructose from sucrose by the extracellular preparation
argues against the explanation that an invertase (or sucrase) was the
only active enzyme present in the extracellular preparation.

Curve

four in Figure 2 presents the absorbance of a solution which contained
isomerase and double the concentration of the extracellular preparadial
tion from Streptococcus FA1, FA1filt 1-23, compared to the solutions
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Fi gure 2 . Spectrophotometric, Coupled-En zyme Assay for Glucose and Fructose Release from Sucrose by an
Extracellular Preparation from Glucose-Grown Streptococcus FA1. Absorbance at 340 nm was recorded us ing
a Gi l ford -2000 . Cuvette contents corresponding to t he curves are described i n t abl e 3. React ion was
initiated by adding sucros e .
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Table 3
Spectrophotometric, Coupl ed- Enzyme Assay for Glucos ~ and Fructose Rele ase from Sucrose by an
Extrace l lul ar Preparation from Gl ucose - Grown Streptococcus FA1
(Cuvette Cont ents for Figure 2 )

Curve

o
Cuvet t&. contents at ?lJ C in ml :
Di s t illed ,
Glucose
FA1di ala1 _23
I somerase
de i oni zed wa t er
Stat - Pack
fil t

1

3.0

2

1.575

1. 3

3

1.475

1.3

4

1.45

1. 3

?IJ%
su cro s e

Spec ific
b
ac tivity

0 . 025

0.1

0 . 0100

0.1

0 . 025

0 .1

0 . 0 154

0.1

0 . 05

0.1

0 . 0139

VJ
I\.J

aFA1~~~ 1- 23 contained 5 . 2 mg protein per ml preparat ion
bSpecific activity in ~ole s of sucrose utilized per minu te per milligram of protein
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in the cuvettes corresponding to curves two and three.

The specific

activities calculated for total sucrose utilization from curves three
and four (see table 3) are in fair agreement with those seen in table
2 page 29 although the reaction pH's and sucrose concentrations were
different.

Using the difference of curves two and three, a value of

0.0054 ~oles of sucrose utili zed per minute per milligram of protein
was calculated for the specific activity for the extracellular, fructose-releasing activity from St r eptococcus FA1 (assuming no invertase
activity).
An extracellular preparat i on from sucrose-grown Streptococcus FA1

was also found to release both glucose and fructose from sucrose by
the coupled-enzyme system although t his information is not presented.
Two other experiments should be noted here although the data
are not presented.

The extracellular preparation from glucose-grown

Streptococcus FA1 did not release glucose when incubated with a 0.01%
solution of Sigma's 5-40F dextran or a 10% solution of lactose.

These

results suggested that the preparation did not contain a dextranase
enzyme and that the enzymes in the preparation were specific for the
disaccharide, sucrose.
Paper chromatography of the ac i d-hydrolyzed, ethanol-precipitable
material from the reaction mixture simulating the spectrophotometric,
coupled-enzyme system revealed glucose as the only sugar.

This showed

that fructose release from suc rose by the extracellular preparation
from Streptococcus FA1 was rela ted to polyglucose synthesis.

It was

found also that glucose, measured with the Glucose Stat-Pack reagent ,
was released by dextranase from the ethanol-precipitable material
isolated from the reaction mixture which simulated the spectrophoto-
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metric , coupl ed- enz,yme sys tem.

These results suggested that the f ruc -

tose release from sucrose by the extracellular preparations from
Streptococcus FA1 corresponds to dextran synthes i s.
Figure 3 presents the results of the spectrophotometric,
coupled-enz,yme assay for the re l ease of glucose and/or fructose from
suc rose by the extracellular preparation , 4646 2 - 8 from suc rosesuc
grown Lactobacillus casei 4646.

This preparation containe d the tot a l

extracellular, non-dialyzable material as outlined on page 20 .

Curve

on e corresponds t o the absorbance of a distilled , de i onized water
blank .

Curve two represen t s the absorbance of a reagent blank whi ch

cont a i ned no enzyme preparat ion from
that the

30%

1:.

casei 4646 .

Curve two shows

sucrose solution although incubated at 30° C was no t

hydroly zed s ignificantly wherl prepared dail y .

Curve three represents

the absorbance of a so lution whi ch was capab l e of detecting glucose and
2 8
f ruc tose release from sucrose by the preparation (0.7 mg 4646 - pro suc
tein) from sucrose - grown

1:.

casei 4646.

Curve four corresponds to

the absorbance of a solution which contained a doubled amount of
extracellular preparat ion (1.4 mg protein) from sucrose- grown
4646.

1:.

case i

The absorbances of t he solutions corresponding to curves three

and four demonstrate no increase above the absorbance exhibited by
the solution corresponding to curve two, the reagent blank.

There is

no increase in absorbance with i ncreasing concentration of extracellu2- 8 .
lar preparation, 4646 suc

This suggested t hat L. casei 4646 possesses

no extr acellular enz,ymes wh ich release glucose or fructo se from
sucrose .
dial
Addition of extracellular preparation (0.52 mg FA1filt 1- 23 protein) from gluc ose - grown Streptococcus FA1 at approximately 23 minutes
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Figure 3 . Spectrophotometric , Coupled- En zyme Assay for Glucose and Fructose Rel ease fro m Sucrose by an
Extracellular Preparation from Sucrose- Grown La.ctob8.c il lus casei 46Lf6 . Ab sorbance a t 340 run was recorde d
using a Gil foru - 2000 . Cu veL te con t ento cOl'l' eSponulllg to t he CU1've o al'e de s Gl' ib cd ill t b.bl c L; . RCb.ction
was~ initi ated by adding sucrose .
FA1 ~trt 1- 23 was added at 23 minutes to demons trate function al detecti on
syscems .

Table 4
Spectroph ot ome t r i c , Coupled-En zyme Assay fo r Gl uco se and Fruc to se Rele ase from Suc ros e by an
Ext race llul ar Preparation fr om Su cros e-Grown Lac tob acillus case i 4646
(Cuvette Conte nt s f or Fi gure 3)

Curve

Distilled ,
deioni zed wa ter

1

3.0

2

1.5

o
Cuvette contents at 3C C in ml:
Glucose
8a
4646 2 Stat-Pack
Isomerase
suc

1.3

0. 1

30%

Specific
b
activity

sucrose

0.1

3

1.25

1.3

0.1

0. 25

0.1

4

1. 0

1.3

0.1

0.5

0.1

\.N
<J\

0.0
0.0
------

a4646!:~

cont ained 2 . 8 mg pro t ein per ml prepara tion

bSpeci f ic activity i n !J,mol es of suc rose ut i l i zed per mi nute per milligram of protein

FA 1 ~i~ 1- 23 added t o show f1.U1cti onal detection sy s tems cont a inec.l 5 . 2 mg protein per ml preparati on: A O. '1 ml ='l i quo t (0 . 52 mg pr otein ) of t he FA1 pr epar a tion I'i as adde d to each o f t he cuve ttes
corresponding to curves 2 , 3, and 4 a t the 23 minut e mark i n Figure 3.

i
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in Figure 3 i llustrated tha t all detecting systems were functional .
The extracellular preparation from glucose - grown La.ctobacillus
1 6
case i 4646 (46 Lf6 - ) al s o f a ile d to release glucose or f ructo s e fe om

---

g 1u

sucrose,although the detailed data fr om t he spec tro photometric,
coupl ed - enzyme assay are not presented.

Chapter 5
EXAMINATION OF LACTOBACILLUS CASEI 4646 FOR
EXTRACELLULAR DEXTRAN--

The results presented in chapter

4 suggest ed tha t La ctobacillus

casei 4646 probabl y does not s ynthesize dextran f rom sucrose.

Ham-

mond's (1969) observation that glucose - grown Lactobac illus ~i 321+ yiel ded a cell-free prepara tion which had dextransucrase ac t ivity
illustra ted that some
ties.

~.

casei possess dextran synthesi zing capabili-

Although the approach used in chapter 3 woul d have detected an

extracellular ,

~.

casei 4646 dextransucrase, it wa s believed, in light

of Hammond ' s (1 969) work , t hat a more rigorous examination of L. case i

4646 was needed.

There was the possibility that ~. casei 4646 might

have a ce ll- associated dextransucrase which was bound tightly enough
to prevent loss into the external environment yet could synthesize
extracellular dextran from sucrose.

There was also the possibility

that L. case i 4646 might possess an i ntrac ellular dextransucrase and
excrete dextran into the external environment.
grown ~.

Therefore , sucrose -

casei 4646 was examined for the presence of dextran.

Su crose-

grown Streptococcus FA1, a known dextran synthesizer, was examined
s imultaneous ly to provi de a control .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The method of dextran i s olation was tha t described by Wood and
Critchl ey (1 966).

This procedure would isola te dextran or levan from

any of the organis ms lis t ed in table 6 chapter 8.

A one hundred mill i -
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liter portion of Brain- Heart Infusion broth (Di fc o) supplement e d wi t h
10% sucrose was pl aced inside dialysis materi a l (Fisher #8 - 667- 2 ) .
The dialysis bag containing the above medium was pos itioned in a
screw- cap f l ask containing 400 ml of t he same sterile medium as t ne
external environment.

The steril e medium inside the dia lysis bag was

inoculated with 10 ml of an overnight cul ture of t he appropri a te
bacteri a in Brain- Heart Infusion broth .
incub a ted at 3~ C for four days .

The inocula te d sy s tem was

The material in t he d i a lysi s bag

was pour ed into a beaker and 2 . 5 volumes of cold , 95% ethanol we re
a dded.

The resul ting prec i pitate was coll ected by c entri f ugat ion

(2500 x g) for 15 minutes at 0 _40 C.

The superna tant fluid was de -

canted and the precipitate suspended in 50 ml of di s tille d , deionize d
water .

Tti s procedure wa s repeat e d two additiona l times .

The pr e -

cipit a te, suspended in water , wa s centrifuged a t 2500 x g for 15
minutes at 0 _4

0

C.

This operation removed essentially all the cell s

in the preparat i ons from both strains.

The superna tant , cell - depleted

fluid wa s then deproteinized by adding chloroform and t e rtiary amyl
alcohol with shaking according to the method for Seva g (1 934) .

After

separation , 2 . 5 vol umes of c old , 95% ethanol were a dded to the a queous
layer from the deproteiniza tion sys tem .

At this point the f l uid f rom

the Streptococcus FA1 culture gave an abundant , a dhe s ive , white precipitate .

The f lu id from the Lactob a cillus casei 4646 culture yiel ced

no precipitate employing identical condit i ons .

Inc re a sing the

et~anol

concentration and refri gerating this solution for s evera l days failed
to produce a precipitate in the prepa ration from the suc r ose - grown

L. casei 4646.
The ethanol- indu ced precipitate from the St r eptoc oc cus FA1
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preparation after deproteinization was collected by centrifuging
2500 x g for 15 minutes at 0 _4

0

C.

ml of di stilled , deionized water.

~t

This precipitate was taken up i n 50
Two and one-half volumes of cold,

95% e t hanol were added to the syrupy, water solut ion and the resulting
0

precipitate was collected by centrifugat ion at 2500 x g at 0 _4

C.

This pr ec i pitate was again dissolved in 50 ml of distilled , deionized
water .

Ninety - five percent ethanol was added with stirring to bring

the ethano l concentration to 45% (v/v) in the water solut ion.

The

resulting suspension was left overnight in the refrigerator .

After

decanting the supernatant fluid, the sticky precipitate was washed
three times with approximate l y 50 ml of 95% ethanol.

After washing ,

the precipitate was dissolved in 25 ml of distilled , deionized water .
This solution was fr ozen and lyoph ilized .

The resulting Hhite powder

was stored at room temperature in a dessicator .
Approximately 1% solutions of the lyophili zed , white , 45% ethano l
precipi t able material from sucrose - grown Streptococcus FA1, glucose
(Baker ' s reagent grade monohydrate), and fructo se (Pfanstiehl ' s ~~
hydrous) were prepared in 3 N hydrochloric acid .

One milliliter ali -

quots of each sol ution were heated in sc r ew- cap , gl ass tubes at
approximately 1000 C for 3 hours .

The resulting solutions were

evaporated on watch glasses over a s team b ath .

The dried material on

the watch gl asses was taken up in 1 ml of distille d , de ioni zed ,later .
Small aliquots of the resulting solut ions were applied to Whatman #1
fi lt er paper .

Two solvent systems (phenol :water ; 4 : 1 and ethyl acetate :

pyridine :water ; 125 :50:40) were used to develop the as cending paper
chromatograms .

Aft er devel opment and drying , the paper chromatograms

were sprayed with ammoniacal s ilver nitrate (Litwack , 1960) l ocating

reagent.
Additional proof of the nature of the lyophili zed, 45% ethanol
precipitable material isolated from sucrose-grown Streptococcus FA1
was obtained by incubating at 30° C aliquots of a 0.5% distilled,
deionized water solution of the material with a dextranase (Worthington) preparation.

The incubation mixture was sampled at zero time

immediately after mixing the reagents.

The zero time sample con-

tained no glucose as determined with the Glucose Stat-Pack

reagen~ .

The incubation mixture was sample d approxima tely one and two hourG
l ater.

These samples were tested for glucose u s ing the Glucose Sta t -

Pack reagent.
Potas s ium bromide disks containing l yophilized, 45% ethanol
precipitdble material isolated from sucrose - grown Strepto coccus FA1
and Sigma ' s 5-4cF dextran were examined for infrared absorption u sing
a Perkin-Elmer model 257 infrared spec trophotometer.

A KBr disk con-

taining a sample of lyophilized, 45% ethanol precipitable material
isolated from a cell-free reaction mixture similar to the spectrophotome tric, coupled- enzyme system was also analyzed for infrared
absorption .
A 0 . 5% distilled , deionized water soluti on of the lyophilized,
45% ethanol precipitable material from sucrose - grown Streptococcus
FA1 was examined in a Unicam SP. 800 double beam, scanning spectro photometer over the wavelength range of 250 nm to 700 nm.
An approximately 1% distilled, deionized water solution of t he

lyophilized, 45% ethanol precipitable material from sucrose-grown
Streptococcus FA1 was examined for protein using the biuret method
(Layne, 1957) described on page 28 .
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The lyophilized,

45%

ethanol precipitable material from sucrose-

grown Streptococcus FA1 was analyzed for carbon, hydrogen, oxygen,
and nitrogen after drying at 80° C by a commercial laboratory, MicroTech Laboratories in Skokie, Illinois .
Distilled, deionized water solutions of the lyophilized,

45%

ethanol precipitable material from sucrose-grown Streptococcus FA1
were subjected to sedimentation analysis in a Spinco model E ultracentrifuge at approximately 52,640 r pm employing the analytical D
rotor and the Schlieren optics.
RESULTS
Sucrose-grown Lactobacillus casei 4646 synthesized no extracellular dextran within the growth and isolation conditions employed.
(~.

casei 4646, grown in lactos e or maltose-containing environments,

also failed to produce extracellular, ethanol precipitable material.)
Glucose was the only monosaccharide present after paper chromatography of the acid hydrolysate of the lyophilized,

45% ethanol

precipitable material from Streptococcus FA1.
Dextranase (Worthington) released glucose linearly over approximately 2 hours as measured by the Glucose $tat-Pack reagent from a
solution of the lyophilized,

45% ethanol precipitable material from

Streptococcus FA1.
Curve FA1 in Figure 4 presents the infrared transmittance from a
KBr disk containing lyophilized,

45%

ethanol precipitable polyglucose

isolated from sucrose-grown Streptococcus FA1. Curve FA1cf depicts
the infrared absorption of the KBr disk containing lyophilized,

45%

ethanol precipitable material produced from sucrose by the cell-free,
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dial 8 -9, under condltlons
. .
ex t race 11u 1 ar enzyme preparation, FA1filt
simulating the spectrophotometric, coupled, enzyme assay described in
chapter 3.

Curves 1a and 1b represent the infrared patterns from KBr

disks containing two different concentrations of a commercial dextran,
Sigma's 5-40 x 10
teroides.

6

molecular weight dextran from a Leuconostoc mesen-

Curves FA1 and FA1cf appear to be identical to each other and l

are similar to curves 1a and 1b.

However, curves FA1 and FA1cf conform

more closely with the infrared s pectrum given for the dextran isolated
from cariogenic Streptococcus OMZ-176 (Guggenheim and Schroeder, 1967).
The distilled, deionized water s olution of the dextran isolated
from sucrose-grown Streptococcus FA1 exhibited no absorption peaks
over the wavelength range of 250 nrn to 700 nrn.

There was also no

biuret reactive material detectable in the distilled, deionized water
solution of the dextran isolated from sucrose-grown Strep. FA1.
Carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, and nitrogen composition of the dextran
isolated from sucrose-grown Streptococcus FA1 is given in table 5.

The

nitrogen was probably dextransucrase bound to the dextran.
Dextran, isolated from sucrose-grown Streptococcus FA1, exhibited
the following behavior during ultracentrifugation:
1.

A single peak was detected at each dextran concentration over

the concentration range of 0.189% to 0.889% dextran.

All peaks were

symmetrical.
2.

The peaks exhibited spreading with increasing time in the

centrifugal field.

3.

The peak corresponding to the lowest dextran concentration

(0.189%) moved as a single peak during 45 minutes of centrifugation.
Figure 5 shows the sedimentation coe f ficients plotted as a function of

Table 5
El emental Composit ion of Dextran from Streptococcus FA1

%weight

loss
by dry i ng at 80° C

%Carbon

%Hydrogen

%Oxygen

43 . 73
43 . 68

6 . 30
6 . 26

49 . 31
49 . 10

Theoretical
values (CdI1005)n

44 . 45

6 . 22

49 . 34

Ranges of values
gi ven in t he
l iterature a

40 . 8
to
41 . 1

6.4
to
6. 7

45 . 1
to
46 . 8

Dextran from
Streptococcus FA1

aDahl qu i st ~ al ., 1967

5 . 36
5 · 51

%Ni trogen
0 . 00
0 . 05
+-

\Jl

0 . 62
to
1 . 39
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Figure 5. Sedimenta tion Coefficients as a Function of Dextran
Concentration. Dextran concentration was corrected for % we ight
lo ss by drying at 80° C as shown in tab l e 5.

dextran concentration .

The line ar extrapol a tion gives a l i miting

v ~ lu e

of 3 . 1 s vedb er gs for t hi s dext r an at zero concentr at ion .

Us inG

O. G for

the pa rtial specific volume and 0 . 52 x 10- 7 f or t he

di ffus ion coefficient of dextran ( G r'~nwall and I ngl eman , 1944 ), a
molecula r weight of a pproxima tely 360 ,000 was obt a ine d f or t he
from s ucro s e - grown Strep . FA1 .

d ezt r ~n

Th i s molecul ar wei gh t mus t b e c ons i der -

e d , a t best , an estima te for the f ollowing re ason s :
1.

Low molecula r weight mat er ial may have be en lo s t dur ing

Growt h o f St rep . FA1 within t he dia l ys i s bag .
2.

The e ffect of isola tio n on t he s i ze of t he dext r an mol ecul e s

has not been eValua te d .

For excunple , t he i s ola tion proc edures may

ha ve r e s ulte d in t he mechanic a l degradatio n o f t he very hi gh molecu lar
weight s pe c i e s .

3.

The he te r ogeneity o f t he i s olate d dextran has not b een

eValu a t ed .

Tanford (1 961) has writt en that " . • • polys a cc.har ide s

qui te general l y show a large differ ence between Mn and Mw' indicat ive
of molecul a r weight he terogeneity ."

Tanford (1961) a lso has pointe d

out tha t "it is general l y considered preferable t o use osmotic
pressure , light scattering , sedimentation equilibrium, or Archibald ' s
method for heterogeneous mixtures •

"

Therefore , the only conc lusion made from resul ts of the ultra centrifuga tion study i s t hat the dextran, i s ol a ted from s ucro s e - grown St r e p . FA1 ,
i s a rel a tively hi gh molecula r weight polymer (i.~., s evera l hundr ed
glucos e molecules) .

Chapter 6
ADHERENT GROWTH PROPERTI ES OF STREPTOCOCCUS FA1 AND LACTOBACILLDS
CASEI 4646 ON SUCROSE- CONTAINING MEDIUM
Jordan and Keyes (1966) demonstrated that Streptococcus FA1
"formed heavy bacterial plaques on
when utilizing a medium containing

stai nless- steel wire s •

"

5% sucrose. Fi t zgerald , Spinell,

and Stoudt (1968) used dextranase preparations fr om Peni cillium fun i culosum NRRL 1768 to remove the adherent growth pro duced by sucro s e grown Strep . FA1 on stainless- steel wires .

Thi s experiment demons tra-

ted that extracellular dextran was the factor responsibl e for t he
adherence of Strep . FAI to t he stainless-steel wire .

The results

described in chapter 4 and 5 of this thesis predicted tha t Strep . FA1
and~ .

ca sei 4646 should have different adherent growt h properties

when grown on sucrose medium.

In other words , the ability or lack

of the ability to synthes i ze an extracellular dextran from sucrose
should be trans l ated into a difference in the adherent growth properties
of the s e two organisms .

Since~ . casei 4646 has no dextran synthe -

sizing property , this organism should not exhibit an in vitro adherent
growth characteristic on sucrose medium as does Strep . FA1 .

L. casei

4646 and Strep . FA1 were grown on sucrose - containing medium in tubes
carrying stainless - steel wires to test this prediction .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The technique used to test the prediction
the one given by Jordan and Keyes (1 966 ).

was a modification of

The test was initiated by

inoculnting 10 ml of s t er ile culture medium, N. I. H. thiogly coll nte
(0.04% NaHC0

3

supplemented) broth with the appropriate c"rbohydrate ,

with 0 .1 ml of an overnight culture of the appropriate bacteri a .

The

16 x 125 mm glass tube containing the inoculated medium was closed
with a sterile, rubber-stopper assembly from which a stainless- steel
wire (20 gauge stainless-steel orthodontic wire) extended into thE:
medium .

Bacte rial growt h was allowed to proceed to the st a tionar:;-

phase .

The rubber s topper carrying the wire was then transferre d to

a fresh tube of ster ile medium.

Th i s procedure was repeated using

the material on the wire as an inoculum until 10 tubes of medium tad
been exhausted .
RESULTS
Figure 6 shows the results of this experiment.

Tube one in Figure

6 illustrates the adherent growth (simulating dental pl aque) which
formed on t he stainless - steel wire when Streptococcus FA1 developed
in a medium containing 5% sucrose as the only carbohydrate .
materia~

This

became visible during growth in the third tube of medium and

was not displaced by vigorous shaking of the tube.
Tube two shows St reptococcus FA1 grown on the same medium except
glucose was subst ituted f or sucrose .

Strep . FA1 grew we l l on this

medium as evi denced by the turbidity of the ce lls settling to the
bottom of the tube but fa ile d to produce an adherent layer of cells
on the wire.

This fai lure illustrated t he essentiality of s ucrose

for the in vitro formation of a tenacious plaque.
Tub e three s ubstantiat es the prediction that Lactobacillus c asei
4646 would not exhibit an adherent growth characteri st i c analogous to

r

j
-l

,:

'8

Tube 1
Strep . FA1
on
5% sucrose
medium

Tube 2
Strep . FA1
on
0 . 5% glucose
medium

Tube 3
L. casei 4646
on
5% s ucrose
medium

Tube 4
Strep . JR8LG
on
5% sucrose
me di um

Figure 6 . Adherent Gr owth Proper ties . Me dium used was composed of t he i ngred ient s found in N. I . H.
thiogl ycol l ate ( 0 . 04~ N~HC03 supplemented) broth with t he appropri a te carbohydrate a dded .
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that of Streptococcus FA1 in the presence of sucrose-containing medium.
Tube four demonstrates that the non-cariogenic Streptococcus JR8LG does
not exhibit an adherent growth property when grown on a sucrosecontaining medium.

This is cons istent with the finding that Strep.

JR8LG has no extracellular sucrose-utilizing enzymes which release
glucose and/or fructose.

The cariogenic ~. casei 4646 resembled the

non-cariogenic Strep. JR8LG in its adherent growth character on sucrosecontaining medium.

~.

casei 4646 also failed to produce visible,

adherent layers of cells on stainless -steel wires when grown on glucose,
fructose, maltose, or lactose-containing media, a lthough this organism
grew well in these carbohydrate environments.

These results are

consistent with the finding that the cariogenic L. casei 4646 has no
extracellular, dextran-synthesi zing ability.

Chapter 7
ATTEMPTED MUTANT PRODUCTION
Perhaps the most r i gorous test of the dextran hypothesis Vlould be
the development of a mutant of a dextran- synthesi zing , cariogenic
microorgan ism which no longer synthesized dextran .

Observation of the

caries experience of sucrose - fed , gnot obiotic rats infected with such
a mutant should permit acceptance or rejection of the dextran hypothes i s .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A log phase culture of Strep t ococcus FA1 was removed from t h e
N. I . H. thioglycollate (0 . 04% NaHC0

3

supplemented) broth medium by

centrifugation at approximately 11 , 000 x g for 15 minutes at 0_40 C.
This pellet was suspended in 10 ml of sterile radiation buffer (0 . 7%
K2HP04' 0 . 2% KH P0 4 , and 0 . 004% MgS04 · 7H20 in distilled, deionized
2
water) .

The suspension was poured into a sterile petri dish contain -

ing a sterile , magnetic stirring bar.

The petri dish was placed on a

magnetic stirrer approximate ly 24 inches below a General Electric
G15T8 , 15 watt germicidal ul traviolet lamp in a hood .

The petri - dish

cover was removed and the bacteri al su spension irradiated for 15
minutes while stirr i ng .

The irradiated bacterial suspension Vias

sampled in a darkened room and 0 . 1 ml a liquots were spread- plated on
r-litis Salivarius (Difco) agar .

0

The pl ates were incubated at 37

under an atmosphere of 95% N - 5% CO • Wild- type Strep . FA1 has a
2
2

C
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characteristic colony morphology on Mitis Salivarius agar under these
conditions (Jordan, Englander, and Lim, 1969).
tion, the plates were examined.
altered colony morphology.

After 2 days incuba-

Two colonies were found which had an

Stock cultures from these two colonies

were produced in N. I. H. thioglycollate (0.04% NaHC0
0.3% agar deeps as described in chapter 4 page 18.

supplemented)
3
Extracellular

enzyme preparations were obtained from these two strains as described
for the enzyme preparation from Strep. FA1 in chapter

20.

4 pages 19 and

These enzyme preparations were examined for their ability to

release glucose and fructose from sucrose as measured with the spectrophotometric, coupled-enzyme assay described in chapter

4 pages 22

to 26.
RESULTS
Both organisms which exhibited altered colony morphology after
irradiation had extracellular enzymes which released glucose and
fructose from sucrose at unequal rates.

This result suggested that

a change in colony morphology on Mitis Salivarius agar was not necessarily related to changes in the synthesis of extracellular
enzymes which release

glucose and fructose from sucrose.

This

approach is still attractive if a technique can be developed to
identify more readily a mutant which does not synthesize dextran.

Chapter 8
DISCUSSION
The hypothes i s is tha t dextran is an essentia l factor in dent a l
caries .

Exper imental evidence has been submit ted wh ich will permi t

the choice of a tenable pos it ion on this hypothesis .
Fa ilure of dextran- fed , microbe-b earing Spra gue - Dawley r a ts t o
experience dental caries disputed the conc ept that h i gh mol ec ula r
weight dextran pre s ent in the oral cavity is ess ential for dent a l
car ie s development .

However , this f a i lure did not disprove t he pos s -

ibility t hat dex t ran i s contributory or es s enti a l to dent a l car i e G
inducti on .

Several alterna tive ezpl anations can a ccount f or t hi s

apparent contradi c tion :
1.

Th e fluori de present in t h e t ap wa t e r may have giv en suffi -

cient protection to have i nhibite d caries development.
2.

The structure (branching or chain l ength) of the commerci a l

dextran may have rendered it non- a dherent , although a
suspension of this material wa s quite viscous.
(1968) have

5% wa ter

Gibbons and Nygaard

suggested that the qu a lity of t h e dextran may influence

it s physical properties significantly .

3.

A de xtran- synthe s i zing organism may be neces sary to get

~1

agglutina tion -like response (Gibbons and Fitzgeral d , 1969) to form
an adherent tooth plaque .

4.

A ba cterial or a rodent , oral alpha 1,6 ' glucos i das e mi ght have

degraded the dextran preventing denta l accumulation and making glu-
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c ose available for growth .

Thi s possibi lity has human implications .

Do caries - free humans possess oral alpha 1, 6 ' glucosidas es?
Although this experiment did not prove or disprove the e s s enti a l
nature of dext ran i n t he dental caries process , it sugge s ted some
hesi t ance in accepting the idea that any dextran pre s ent in the r a t
oral cavity will fac i litate bacteria l colonization of t h e t e eth with
resulting tooth decay .
The cariogenic Lactobacillus cas e i 4646 lacks extracellular
enzymes includi ng a dextransucrase which release gluco s e or f ruc tose
from sucrose .

This caries inducing organism does not synthesize

extracellular dextran when grown in a sucrose - containing environment.

1:.

c a sei 4646 does not exhibit an in vitro , adherent growth abili t y .

These re s ults were cons istent \'lith the finding of Rosen , Lenney , and
O' Mall ey (1968) that

1:.

case i 4646 formed no dental pl aque when intro -

duced as a monoinfec ting agent in sucrose - fed gnotobiotic r a ts .

Also

the s e results supported the position that a ba cterial organi s m c ould
be caries inductive without synthesi zing an a dhesive , extracellular
dextran which facilitated its adherent growth ability .
A possible objection to the Lactobacillus c a sei 4646 work s hould
be noted here .

One cariogenic s treptococcal strain ha s been found

to have lost its cariogen i city after several yea rs of labora tory
subcultur i ng (Gibbons and Fi tzgerald , 1969) .
that the

1:.

There is t he pos s ibility

case i 4646 cell s which were used for t he biochemical

s tudies were not cariogenic .
Is there any additional evidence supporting the view t hat dextran
is unessentia l for caries development and that dext r anase would be an
i nadequate ant i c aries agent?
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1.

Two s trains of microorgani sms , Odontomyces viscous (Jordw, ani

Keyes, 1964, Howell ~ al ., 1965 , and Howell and Jordan, 1967) and
Streptococcus SS2 (Gibbons and Banghart, 1968) , have been i s ola ted and
shown to synthesize exc l usivel y l evan from s ucrose .

These organi sms

induced carious lesions in the mol ars of sucrose - fed hams ters and r a ts
respectively .

These findings have not viola ted the conc ept that an

extra cellul ar polysaccharide (in t he s e instance s levan) was re spons i bl e
for tooth colonization and t hereby tooth decay .

The only c ar iogenic

organism examined and found lacking the ability to produce s ome de te c t able extracellular poly s accha ride from sucro s e has been Lact obac i l l u s
casei 4646 .

Table 6 lis ts the cario genic organ i s ms examined and f ound

capable of utili zing sucrose to s ynth esize extra cellula r de xtran a nd/
or levan .

1ne se e xt lac el lul qr s ucros e - utili zing , pol ys acchari de - s ynth e -

s izing , c ariogenic bacteria represented appro ximately 50% of the
known cariogenic organi s ms .
A qua li f ic a tion should be int r oduced here concer ning t he ob se r va tion that La ctob a ci l lus c as ei 4646 has no dext r an s ynt hesi zi ng
ability yet is cariogenic .

~ . casei 4646 induced exclusively pit and

f is sure (crevice) carious lesions in the molars o f s uc r os e - f e d
gnotobiotic ra ts (Ro s en , Lenney , and O' Ma lley, 1968 ) .

Many of the

dextran- s ynthesi zing b a cteri a li s te d in table 4 induc e d s moot h s ur f a ce cavities in addition to pit and fissure cavities .

For example ,

Stre ptococcus SBEL was found capabl e of inducing "ext ensive c a rie s
i nvolving both f issures and smooth s urfaces" in s u c rose - f e d gnoto biotic r a ts (Gibbons and Banghart , 1968) .

Key es (1 968b) has s umma ri ze d

thi s concept by writ i ng:
three different ty pe s of carious l es ions affec t t ee th :

Table 6
Extracellular Polys a ccharides Produc ed from Sucro se
a
by Cariogenic Bacteri e

Genus

species

St reEtococcus
StreEtococcus

s tra in
number

Extracellular
Pol ysacchar ide

Reference

FA1

Dextran and l evan

Wood and Critchley, 1966

Dextran

Carlsson and Krasse, 1968
Dahlquist, Krasse , Olsson, and
Gardell , 1967

san~i s

StreEtococcus
StreEtococcus
StreEtococcus

Ingbritt
Mats
3720

Glucan and fructan
Glucan end fructan
Gluc an and fruc t an

StreEtococcus
StreEtococcus
StreEt ococcus
StreEtococcus
StreEtococcus
StreEtococcus

GS5
PK1
120
GF71
E49
HS6

Dextran
Dextran
Dextran
Dextran
Dextran
Dextran

Strel2tococcus
StreEtococcus

U17

SL1

Dextran
Dextran

StreEtococcus
StreEtococcus
St re)2tococCU8
Strcl2tococcus

OMZ61E
OMZ176E
130
98E

Dextran
De xtran
Dextran
De:-:tron

Guggenheim and Schroeder , 1967
Gibbons and Loesche , 1967

Streptococcus

OMZ71R

Dextran

Konig and Guggenheim 1968

\F.
~~

Gibbons and Banghart , 1967

Gibbons and Nygaard, 1968
Fit zgerald, Spinell and
Stoudt , 1968

-----

Tabl e 6 (cont inued)

Stre£tococcus
Stre£tococ cus
St re£tococcus

salivar ius like

Odontom;yces

viscous

Lactobacillus

acido£hilus

OMZ51

Dext ran

Bowen , 1968

SBEL
SS2

Dextran
Levan

Gibbons and Banghart, 1968

Levan

Howe ll and Jordan, 1967

Dext ran

Gibbons and Banghart , 1967
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aOrgani sms enumerat ed here represent approximately 50% of t he kno wn cariogenic organ i sms .
Nolte (1968) f or a more complete l isting of cariogenic Jl'gani sms .

See

\J<

co
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(1 )tho s e in crevices , (2) tho se on smooth surfa ces, and (3 )
those on root surfaces . The interaction between bacteri a and
oral sub s tra te s may diffe r in each case . Lesions in crev i ce :,
do not necessarily depend on adheren t pl a ques , but other type s
do . In c revices the impaction and retention of food pa rticle s
is important . On smooth surfaces and root surfaces the r e te ntion of adhesive microorganisms is essential . In the l a tter
case it appears that the tenacity of microorganisms i s more
important than the tenacity of food residues .
However, there are a number of reasons that make the La ctobac il I us casei 4646 obs ervat ion and comparison to Streptococcus FA1
important:
a.

Pit and fissure (crevice) c avities are frequently

experienced by humans (Dirks , 1961).

Therefore , any i nsight in

crevice decay coul d be important in effectivel y controlling this
aspect of the dental caries problem .
b.

Burne n

and Scher p (1968) have written tha t "very f ew

l a ctobacilli were found on soft tissue; most were locali zed on the
tooth s urface most susceptibl e to dental caries ."

These authors

continued that " more recent investiga tions , however, showed that
l actobaci llus - type organisms were present i n almost every st a ge of
caries in either
c.

enamel or dent i n ."

Streptococcus FA1 , a dextran synthesizer , induced

exc l u s iv ely pit and f i ssure cavities in sucrose - fed gnotobi oti c rats
(Fitzgerald and Jordan , 1968) .

This fac t reinforced the validity

of compar ing Lactobacillu s case i 4646 and Streptococcus FA1 .
2.

The literature yielded additional evidence supporting the

concept t hat dextran synt hesis i s not essentia l to dental caries
induction .

Tube - fed rats had no dietary nutrients orally and exper-

ienced no decay .

The same sucrose - c ont a i ning diet fed orally

resul ted in the deve l opment of pl a que and carious l es i ons .

Hoy/ever ,
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t hE: tube - fed rats developed adh erent , microbial accumulations on
their molars (Kite , Shaw, and .sognnaes , 1950 ) .

This ob servatio n has

l ed to the foll owing conclusions :
a.

"

Di etary s ucrose is not essenti a l for bacter i al toot h

co loni zation and dental plaque f ormation .
b.

Dextran - synthesi zi ng (or levan- synthesizing ) organisms

ar e not essential to the f ormati on of visible , adherent tooth ac cu mU l a tion ( ass uming sucrose i s the only substrate giving rise to
de xtran and levan) .
c.

Microbial accumula tions on the teeth do not nece ssarily

le a d to the deve lopment of carious l es ions .
d.

Dextranase treatment prob ably would not have reduced

or prevented t he abov,= describ ed dental accumul a tion .

3.

Fitzgerald (1968) con fi rme d and advanced point 2c above by

writing that " three dext r an producing s tra ins of S . s angui s an d 3
levan pr oducing s trains of

~.

salivariu s were f Olmd to be inc apable

of induc ing car i es i n the presen t s tudy in spite of the fac t th a t a ll
s train s caus ed t he accumulation of plaque deposit s i n t he infected
ra ts . "

Fitzgera l d concluded t hat " while the ability to produce-

extracellular po lysaccharides se ems to be a factor of impo r tanc e i n
t he bacterial et iology of cari es it s hould be pointed out t hat neither
dex t r an or l evan produ c tion
organ i s m. "

~

se confer c Gr iogenic potential on an

The ob s ervation that the car i ogenic Lac tob ac illus c ase i

4646 has no ext racellul ar en zymes inc luding a dextransuc r ase which
release gluco se or fructose from s ucrose (Grigsby and Kline , 1969 )
was cons i s tent with Fitzgeral d ' s work .

Th e L. casei 4646 ob serva -

tion i s the s tronger argument aga inst the essentiality of dextran

in the dental caries process .

An objection to Fitzgerald ' s fintliYlg

is t hat these dextran and l evan produc i ng , non- cariogenic s treptoc;oc cal organisms mi ght be cariogenic under different conditions (alt hou gh th i s i s doubted).

This situation i s similar to conditions

observed clini cal ly in the human system .

Many human teeth accumulate

vi s ible , adherent pl a que but without carious lesions while other
human teeth experience caries without a demonstrable adherent plaque
(Miller , 1902) .

4.

Another argument against an essential nature for dextran in

the caries process was provided by Rosen (1969) , i f sucrose i s
assumed to be the onl y substrate for dextransucrase in dextran synthesis (Neely , 1960 and Ebert and Schenk , 1968) .
glucose - :ed

gnotobio~ic

Rosen found that

rats mono infected with Streptococcus FA1

or Lactobacillus case i 4646 experienced tooth decay .

Other investi -

gators (Edwardsson and Krasse , 1967 , and Frostell, Keyes , and Larson ,

..
1967 , and Koni g , 1968) have sub stantiated the observation that diets
c ont aining carbohydrates other than sucrose have pot entia ted cario genic microorgani sms resulting in too t h decay in hamsters and rats .
Carbohydr ates te st ed and found cari es conducive were glucose , fruc 2

tose , combinations of glucose and fructose , hydrogenated starch ,
lac to se , and maltose .
However , this line of reasoning must be considered within the
f ramework of some additiona l evidence :
a.

When mixed bacterial cultures obtained from dental

pl a que on r a t molars were grown in a medium containing one of the

~ydrogenated starch = hydrogena ted potato s tarch contained sorbi tol and dextr i ns 2- 10 gl ucose units long with a sorbitol residue a t one
en d of the chain (product 6563 Lyckeby Starch Refining Co . ) .
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following carbohydrates, sucrose , glucose, or malto se , t he extracell u lar slime whi ch was produced reac ted with antidextran antiserum (;;haw ,
Krumins, and Gibbons , 1967).
b.

The polysaccharides i s olated from dental pl aque on the

molars of rats fed diets cont a i n ing one of the f ol lowing carbohydrates ,
sucrose , corn s tarch, glucos e , fructose , or maltose , were compose d of
predominantly gluco se and all yi el ded glycerol after Smith deg radation
(Leach ~ al ., 1969 ).
c.

Leach (1969) has concluded :

" It is thus apparent that

the formation of dextran by t he oral organisms is not exc l usive to
su crose as implied f rom the pr ev iou s ob serv at ions .

The dextrans

produc ed i n the presence of these other sugars could not have ar isen
f rom th e ac tion of the enzymes descr ib ed earlier as t his still
remains energetically impossible .

Some other mechani sms must be

operative but these are not remotely understood at the present time
and muc h further work will be required before this can be s o ."

5.

Finally, dext ranase was ineffective in preventing de nt a l

caries , p it and f i ssure and smooth sur fac e, in sucros e - fed rats with
a complex , uncontrolled mi crob ial f lora (Konig and Guggenheim , 1968

..

'.

and Guggenheim , Konig, Muhlemann , and Regol ati , 1969) .

Guggenhe im,

K~nig , M;;hl emann and Regolati , ( 1969) concluded that " the r e are other

acidogenic bac t er i a the cariogeni city of whic h would not be decreased
by t he administra tion of dextranase . "
The above five po ints with the experimental evidenc e advanCed in
this thes is hav e indi cated tha.t extrace llular dextran synthes i zed
from sucrose i s prob ably not a fundame ntal component in the dental
caries process .

Therefore, the property of dextran synthesis from

s ucrose is not the unifying hypothesis which dental inve s tiga tors
have sought .

However , this conclusion must not be construed as

invalidating dextran synthesis as a mechanism facilitating tooth
colonization by bacteria .

On the contrary, dextran synthe s is is t he

first molecular-level explanation offered by ora l biologists to
a ccount for ac tive bacterial implantation on teeth.
In summary , the ma in point s cited in this thesis to s upport the
view that dextran synthesis is unessential to the denta l caries
process are presented below:
1.

Dextran- fed , microbe-bearing rats do not experience

dent~l

caries.
2.

Lactobacillus casei 4646 has no e xtracellular dextrans ucrase

enzyme or other extracellular (;ll Z:rmes which release glucose or
fructo se from sucrose .

3.

~.

casei 4646 does not synthes i ze extracellular polysa cchar i de

of the dext ran class when grown on sucrose - containing medium.

4.

~.

casei 4646 does not exhibit in vitro, adherent growth on

s t a inless - steel wire when grown on s ucrose - containing me dium .

5.

L. casei 4646 does not cause dent a l pla que fo rmation on the

molars of sucrose-fed gnotobiotic rats (Ro sen , Lenney , and O' Malley ,

1968 ) •
6.

L. casei 4646 induces dental caries o f the pit and f i ssure

c l ass when introduced as a monoinfecting agent in sucrose - fed gnoto biotic r a t s (Rosen, Lenney , and O' Mal ley, 1968 ) .
These observations advocated rejection of t he hypothes is that
extracellul ar dextran is an abs olute requirement in the dental car i es
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process .

Therefore , dextranase will be an effective antic aries agen t

only against organisms such as Streptococcus E- 49 (Fitzgerald, Keyes,
Stoudt , and Spinell , 1968) which depe nd on the synthesis o f dextran
from sucrose for tooth colonization.

This posit ion predicts that

dextranase treatment of sucrose - fed gnotobiotic r a ts infe cted wi t il
La ctob a cillus casei 4646 would have no effect on the rats' caries
experience.
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